
PRIZE FUND 

(Based on 48 teams) 

1st $1,000 

2nd $700 

3rd & 4th $450 

5th-8th: $250 

9th & 10th: $120 

SR. Name  *AVG  

PHONE  ADDRESS  

EMAIL  CITY ZIP 

  Sr Doubles Tournament     (turn in to front desk) 

FORMAT: 

Bowl 4 games, cut to the top 8. (9th & 10th 

places will be paid based on 48 teams) 

Top 8 bowl one game match based on total 

game pin fall placement (1 bowls 8 etc.) 

Top 4 bowl one game match based on total 5 

game pin fall placement; 

Top 2 bowl one game Championship Match 

 

*Highest 2016-2017 Book Average will be verified through 

Bowl.com (Sport averages must be disclosed. Tournament 

director reserves the right to rerate any bowler—210 aver-

age will be used if no book average.) 

Entries can be paid in person at Stonehedge 

or mailed to:  

Stonehedge Senior Doubles Tournament,           

580 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave., Akron, OH 44310  

Please make checks payable to Stonehedge. 

(Checks accepted unBl April 19th; Money or-

der or cash only aCer April 19th) 

SR. Name  *AVG  

PHONE  ADDRESS  

EMAIL  CITY  ZIP 



All rules not specified below are covered by the USBC handbook. 

1) Tournament Director, Ron Bell, will make all decisions and reserves the right to refuse any 

entry.  

2) Premature terminaBon of the tournament brought about by war, naBonal emergency or 

emergency causes relaBng thereto or there from; fires, strikes, lockouts, labor difficulBes, 

or other reasons beyond control, shall cause the foregoing prize schedules to be prorated 

in accordance with the number of entrants who have bowled.  

3) No foreign substance of any kind is permiGed on contestant’s shoes. This includes but is 

not limited to: powder, cigareGe ashes, etc. Altering the surface of a bowling ball once 

compeBBon has begun is prohibited. 

4) Proper aIre is to be worn. 

5) In case of Be a full game roll-off will occur. 

6) 210 average will be used if no book average available or unable to verify an average. 


